
_ „ .. ,f*nfiW$? pwpls were; of opinion,
that the French- would make no attempt on
that place, being a place land-locked, and (

from whence a retreat would be very.diflS- ;
cult. - . . . - !
. On Tocfday la^, the l,ady of the Jion.
George Baillie of Jwifwpod. Efq; was de-
livered of a daughter-, at Mellerftain. : .

Toefday laft 4ie.d .here David $cp*,9f
Hundleihope, Eiq; •: r; '

A quarterly communication of the GRAND
LODGE of Scotland: lately held in Mar^s
'chapel, having taken into confideratioft the
prevailing practice of giving vails or ctiihfe-
mofiey to Servants, :did urianimoofif 'refotoe
to do evsrjr thing in their power tb.rtmove
t h e fame. * . - . ' - . .

The zeal of FREE MASONS for the*
welfare of the public, and theirreaditiefi to
promote every laudable purpofr, will ealHy
prevail in them to endeavour1 *tb difcoura^e
this praftice9 as'by it the virtues ofnaBy)
fervants have been deftroyed, and theffbfi^e
and. licentioufnefs increafed ; and, betides,
as it has a tendency to obffhift that kind
hofpitality and difihterefted friendfliip which
the fraternity always wifh to difrufe. The
GRAND LODGE reckon themfelves ob-
liged to declare, to all under their jurifdiftion,
their diflike of any cuftoni prejudicial to the
principles of mafons; and RECIUIRE the,

'^officers of every LODGE iri Scotland to in-
timate and recommend the above refoltttion

"vitt the firft meeting after it comes to their
L J ' *hands.

By command of the Right Honourable
' > • and Moft Wbrlh^ful David Earl of
:' ' L E V E N GR/-ND MASTER MASON 4of

'-"Scotland, ' ' - --' :

ALEX. WDbucAL'l, G. Secretary.

The freeholders,.^oiftmiffioners of fupply,
,,an4. gentlemen from the different counties of

Scotland, now at Edinburgh, are delired ,to
meet at the Crofs Keys tavern, on Tuefday
jnext, .the 4th of Maich, at four o'clock af-
ternoon, upon a matter of the greateft im-
portance to Scotland in general. , .
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of the two neighbouring counties/who, with
the few regulars there, mardxrd witfnn half
a mile of the walls o* CatrricWergusv to give
him battle; but the Frenchmen, it fcerns,
had no ftotnach for fighting.

A fourth letter gives tte following ac-
count: That M. Thurot having taken-the
town and caftle of Carrickfergus, he fent
to Belfaft, demanding a fopply of provifionj
•&c. to which the cbjef magiftrate of Belfaft
gave anfwer, That, on account of Belfaft,
he w*s perfedljy indifferent, as they were in -
readinefs to give-him a wacm Deception,
whenever he thought fit to pay them a i v i h t ;
'but, for the fake of the inhabitants of Car-
•rickfergus, he fhould have fome povifions,
provided he behaved with lenity to»*ardB

'their conntfymen. Carrictcfergus « a
very incoi.fiJerable place, has ><*« long
upon thtfdccitne,and does n<* Contain above
5 or 600 fouls. The-caftle is in rums r not
one fini-le- piece of cannon m' it; only a
barrack, and a very pitiful o?e.'for conta.n-
ing a few folid'ieri-. , ' ' ,

" Since receiving the above intelligence, *
;has Been reported, upon wbit; foundation »
•we hW nordirtinftly learned, that the mf- .
iuta. with a body of regulars' had replufed i
the enemy, anfd'obliged them tclreimbark,
without having got the required follies

'fronvTJelfatK
By a letter received this day, we are cer-

'tainfy Informed, that the French troops left.
Canickfergus j-rt-cipi^telyin the night bf*j
'twixt'Moiiday'. ?nds Tuefday laft, without'
Rafting been a"&le to do any great1 mifchief. i
'ThafWer fince, itVas'bfown violently from:
VheNottMnd Nordr Weft, ft) that theyj
'coinldno* pbffibly getaway by the north'
"of Ireland! Arid yefterdjiy and tr>.day, fe-1
ymlVxprefle&'have arrived fhoin'Krrcud-:
bright and puoifries with ihielli^nce,'tfiatj
fix French uSjps have been feert tiff the' $ej
of Man.7 One of the letters bears, iha t ; a j
cmtsr which confiantly'watched the French}
fhipv, jiad heard a good deal of firing ; vvhi^hi
givi-s reafon to,believe, ti^rh'ey Have'been*
met by fp'me Brrtifti.'.raen of war. But .we
muft wait forra confirniaticjii of this. We;
are* ad vi fed..that there were .t.wo Rritifh men!

' of war l>ipg"at Dublin, ori&'olTfcty, and anp-j
ther of.40 guns. , , " ' . ' „

Yelteuiay. sn exprefi arrived from the'
Colleclor of the cuftoms at Kirkcudbright to;
his Excellency Lord George Beauclerk.i
giving ap account, thatfour"Prench ihips-
were feeh off the ifle, of Man, and after-
ward* t\€L-red int6 the bay^f Balmanquhan,
within two or. three mi!es of Kirkcudbright.

• And .by an exprefs which arrived this,
morning to the Commiffioners of the cu-
ftoipy, we leavn, that the French had landed
at Kiikcudbright before he fet °ut._

They vmte from Grcenock, of Feb. 26.
' I at they had then there 700 men of the *e-
gular forces, with 500 of the Argylefhire
kittalion; ajjd that they were bufy erecting
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AD V E E N T S.
authority of tbe Lord Pro*voJJ and Ma-

f i ft rates of Ed.lnlureb,
. . »*» O 9 * O

WHereas, of late, fundry robberies have
been committed in the environs of

thi? city, particularly that, ]aft Monday
night, about ten o'clock, a young gentleman
going down the walk to Leith, was joined
by a man drefied in a blue big coat, with a
(word by his fide, of a darkim complexion,

the gibbet^ ne pulled from under his coat a
bludgeon, and gave the gentleman firft one
blow, and then another, bg which he was
ftruck to the ground; and then the villain
riffled his pocket, and robbed htm of two

, fire-pound Dank-cotes and a Giver watch;
after which he drew his fword, and threaten-
ed to run the gentleman through, if he made
any noife; and immediately returned up

' tne walk, leaving the poor gentleman half
deaci and fenfe4efc, lying by the fide of the
walk; in wMcK condition he was found by
fome perfons pauln? a ihort time after:
The Lord ^rovoft a,nd Ma^ftrates, for dif:
Covering and bringing to juftiee tLe perfoii
or pcr(opsfgui!ty of the -above, or.any other

_ robbery larely committed in the neighbour-
. hood of tbis^cTty^^do hereby p^oniife. a re-
, ward of twenty ^uineas^ to be paid yby the
. Cuv-.trea(ucer/ upon t^e lawful .conviction

of any oiae'or ntore of the .offenders, to
any perfon who (hall difcover tht fame.

There is to be foW, by public voluntary
roup,. ^within John's cofieehoufe in Edin-
burgh, upon Tuefday the i ith of March
next, at toar o'clock in the afternoon,

THa* LODGING or DWEL-
L 4 N G-H O USE belonging to Sir

JAMEStCLERK of PENNYq^iCK, Bare-
net, formerly the property of Lord Sempill,
lying in the CaftldhilJy nort^-fide of the
ftreet, confifting of three ftories. .The firft
contains a. kitchen, a j large diningrroom,
and a drawipg-roDm, jwJth a? Ught clofet,
The feQoncI ftory coatain* roui; fire-rooms,
with four light, cl<5fetsr The -upper fto,ry
contains three fire-rooms with ^lofets, and a
lumber-room. Item, A large;..coal-cellar,
and two other cellars for liquors. The
dining-room, drawing-room* , with two
rooms above (lairs, have handforapckinvBey-
glafies, which are |» remain yyitfc tbe houfe;
as alfo a terge jiitchen-chigD^ey.^ ,The
entry thereto^ to:,£»e at Wy^n^ayr next.
The houfe to be ieen any time before tjie
rottp. ' • - - . "s— r ' : ' ' • - : \..:. '•-.-;,

The progrefs of writs and ^rtide^ of roup
to be fecn in the hands of JAMKS CAJIWI-
CHAJLL Clerk to the Signet,: at Jus hou(c in
Lawn-market, who is impoweje^to-conclude

. a private, bargain with any perfbn before die
fale. . '•-..<••

E D I N B U R G H S O C I E T Y .

UPon Monday next^ the 3d of
March, there is to be a general meet-

ing of the Society, at the ufual time and
place. , .

At this meeting the Society are to deter-
mine what premiums are to be rwHliflied for
the year 1760, and tochufe judges for fome
of the articles undetermined of the pre-
miums 1759.

rinced by G A V I N HAMILTON, JOHN B A L F O U R , PATRICK. NEILL, and J O H N R E I D ;
and J. R E I D ; and fold at their fhop, the firft below the entry to the Exchange, and
in the College ; at both which places Adverhfements are taken in,


